
William  BOTTLE  ( c1837 - 1877 ). 
 

Faversham parish church baptism. BOTTLE. 

2  Dec 1863 Sophia, dau. of William and Harriott, of Preston Street, Cooper. 

 

1871 census; 0978 - 082 - 6.  24, Preston Street, Faversham, Kent. 

BOTTLE  William  Head Mar 34  Cooper at Powder works Kent

 Harrietsham 

    "  Harriott  Wife Mar 30  ----        " Faversham 

    "  Sophia  Dau ---   7  Scholar       " " " 

    "  Harriett  Dau ---   4 "       " " " 

    "  Grace  Dau ---   3  ----        " " " 

    "  Edward  Son ---   1  ----        " " " 

 

Faversham parish church baptism. BOTTLE. 

13 Oct 1872 William, son of Thomas and Sarah, of Nelson Street, Labourer. 

 

Faversham parish church burial. 

17 Nov 1877 William BOTTLE, Preston Street, 40y. Drowned at Dover. 

 

1881 census; 0970 - 063 - 4.  Union Workhouse, Faversham, Kent. 

BOTTLE  Edward  Pauper --- 11  Scholar  Kent Faversham 

    "  William      " --- 10 "      " " " 

    "  Robert      " ---   8 "      " " " 

 

East Kent Gazette 17 Nov 1877.  Mysterious case of drowning.  Report and inquest. 

An inquest opened on Wednesday at the Union Tavern, Dover on the death of William BOTTLE, 

a Cooper residing in Preston Street, Faversham who was drowned in the Wellington Dock, Dover on Monday night. 

He had worked as a Cooper for Messrs. Shepherd and Neame but had been paid one week's money 

and discharged summararily. He left Faversham on Monday, with his daughter, a girl about 14y to go to Canterbury 

where he left her to return home to Faversham.  He went on to Dover saying he was going to Deal. 

He took lodgings at the Princess Maud and went for a stroll. 

He met three women, one of whom was Emma GATEHOUSE. He went with her amongst the timber on the quay. 

Witnesses heard cries for help, jumped in, found his coat and the body was discovered later. 

Witness, his widow, said he left home with his daughter but she came home alone by train 

having been left by him at Canterbury railway station.  

Sophia BOTTLE, his eldest daughter said she went with her father to the L.C.D. railway station at Canterbury. 

Mr Worsfield MOWLL, Solicitor, Dover hearing cries for help went to Mr BURDEN's Public House. 

Sailors in there came to help and Mr OLSEN, a Norwegian jumped in but could not find the man. 

Police constables James PRESCOTT, Henry SUTERS and William ASH gave evidence. 

The inqiry continued on Thursday. 

Jane NASH said she lived with Emma GATEHOUSE, another unfortunate woman and deposed that 

Emma went among the timbers near the quay, came back alone and told the witness that there had been a struggle 

and she had pushed deceased ( who was in liquor ) over. 

The quarrel was because deceased had not given her enough money. 

The jury returned a verdict of " Manslaughter " against Emma Gatehouse. 

On Friday, Gatehouse was charged at Dover with manslaughter of William BOTTLE. 

We have not heard the result.  

    


